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IN THE CLAIMS

Please consider the claims as follows:

1 . (Currently Amended) In a video distribution system having provider

equipment including a head-end, and associated subscriber equipment, an

apparatus for improving fault tolerance, comprising:

a server com prising a plurality of server modules for storing content:

a video switch coupled to each of said server modules at said head-end

for forwarding requested content from at least one of said plurality of server

modules to said subscriber eouioment: and

at loast one k' plurality of head-end controllers control ler, eooh head ond

controller coupled to each server module of said plurality of server modules

via at least two signal paths, wherein each communication between a head-

end controller and a server module at caid head ond is coincidental^ sent
j

through the at least two signal paths.

2. (Previously Presented) The apparatus of claim 1 , wherein said plurality of

subscriber equipment interact with said at least one head-end controller and

server for receiving video information upon request.

3. (Original) The apparatus of claim 2 P
wherein said at least two signal paths

comprise:

at least two

controller and

modules.

switches coupled between said at least one head-end

each of said server modules within said plurality of server

4. (Original) The apparatus of claim 3, wherein:

an initial message sent between said at least one head-end controller and

at least one of said server modules is routed from the at least one head-end

controller, through one of said at least two switches, to said one of said server

modules;
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and said at least

head-end contro

one of said server modules; and

MOSER PATTERSON SHERIDi PTO

a redundant message sent between said at least one head-end controller

one of said server modules Is routed from the at least one

ler, through a second of said at least two switches, to said

wherein said

5.

one of said server modules accepts either said initial

7.

message or said redundant message arriving first.

(Original) The apparatus of claim 4, wherein:

said one of sjaid server modules disregards either said initial message or

said redundant message arriving last.

(Original) The apparatus of claim 5, wherein:

an initial acknowledgement is routed from said one of said server

modules, through one of said at least two switches, to the at least one head-

end controller;

a redundantjacknowledgement is routed from said one of said server

modules, through a second of said at least two switches, and to the at least

I

one head-end controller; and

wherein sakj at least one head-end controller accepts either said initial

acknowledgement or said redundant acknowledgement arriving first.

(Original) The apparatus of claim 6, wherein:

said atleas^one head-end controller disregards either said initial

acknowledgement or said redundant acknowledgement arriving last.

8. (Original) Tjie apparatus of claim 1 , wherein said video switch comprises:

a plurality of I/O ports coupled to said plurality of server modules and said

plurality of subscriber equipment for transferring said video information; and

at least two| switch controllers coupled to said at least one head-end

controller and said plurality of I/O ports, wherein one of said at least two

switch controllers serves as a primary switch controller for routing said video

information beiween said plurality of I/O ports, and a second switch controller
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serves as a secondary switch controller for monitoring status of said plurality

of I/O ports and [said primary switch controller, whereby said secondary switch

controller initiates a switchover in an instance of a failure occurring at said

primary switch controller.

at

9. (Original) Thj

is coupled to said

two switches, and

head-end controller

apparatus of claim 8 wherein said primary switch controller

least one head-end controller via said one of said at least

said secondary switch controller is coupled to said at least one

via said second of said at least two switches.

10. (Original) Thie apparatus of claim 8
f
wherein said primary switch controller

is coupled to said at least one head-end controller via said at least two switches,

and said secondary switch controller is coupled to said at least one head-end

controller via said at least two switches.

The11. (Original)

switch controllers

a switch

end controllers

said primary

between said

I/O ports;

a switch matrix

switch controller

a switch controller

said primary and

apparatus of claim 8, wherein each of said at least two

further comprise:

sorfor processing control commands between said head-

and said primary and secondary switch controllers, between

switch controller and said secondary switch controller, and

primary and secondary switch controllers and said plurality of

IC for routing said video information between said primary

and said plurality of I/O ports; and

timer for periodically querying the operational status of

secondary switch controllers.

1 2. (Original) The apparatus of claim 8, wherein each I/O port of said plurality

of I/O ports comprises:

a memory table coupled to said at least two switch controllers for defining

routing addresses of said video information to be routed, wherein said primary
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periodically updates each said memory table of said plurality
switch controller

|

of I/O ports;

a plurality of control registers coupled to said at least two switch

controllers for receiving periodic message commands from said primary

switch controller;

a plurality of timers coupled to said plurality of control registers;

a plurality of status registers for registering error bits, in an instance where

at least one of said plurality of timers elapses prior to being reset from one of

said periodic message commands, wherein said secondary switch controller

periodically pollsi said status registers to determine whether to initiate a

switchover event.

1 3. (Original) The apparatus of claim 1 2 wherein said primary switch controller

sends periodic pinging messages to said plurality of control registers for

monitoring said switch matrix of said primary switch controller; said plurality of

control registers set a first portion of said plurality of timers upon receiving said

periodic ping messages; said primary switch controller sets an acknowledgement

bit at said plurality of status registers; said secondary switch controller monitors

said acknowledgment bits set in said plurality of status registers; and said
i

secondary switch controller switches over to serve as said primary switch

controller in an instance where a plurality of said acknowledgement bits are not

set.

14. (Previously Presented) The apparatus of claim 12 wherein said primary

switch controller s^nds periodic polling messages to said plurality of control

registers to monitor an out-of-band signal path of said primary switch controller,

said out-of-band signal path for transferring control information; said plurality of

control registers set a second portion of said plurality of timers upon receiving

said periodic polling messages; said plurality of control registers set an error bit

at said plurality of status registers in an instance where said second portion of

said plurality of timers elapse prior to a next polling message; said secondary

switch controller monitors said error bits set in said plurality of status registers;
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and said secondary

switch controller in

15, Canceled.
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switch controller switches over to serve as said primary

an instance where a plurality of said error bfts are detected.

16. Canceled.

17. (Previously Presented) In a video distribution system having provider

equipment including a head-end, and associated subscriber equipment, a

method of improvirlg fault tolerance at a video switch, said method comprising

the steps of:

asserting a switch controller READY signal at each of a plurality of switch

controllers of said video switch at said head-end:
i

performing sjelf-diagnostic tests and asserting a switch controller OK
signal upon passing said self-diagnostic tests at each of said switch

controllers;

indicating pr'mary switch controller functionality by asserting a respective

ONLINE signal by one of said plurality of switch controllers;

indicating secondary switch controller functionality by de-asserting a

respective switch controller ONLINE signal;

monitoring said switch status via a secondary switch controller, and

initiating a switchover event in an instance where said primary switch

controller is determined to be inoperable.

18 (Original) The method of claim 1 7, comprising the steps of:

periodically performing said self-diagnostic tests at said primary and

secondary switch controllers;

initiating said switch controller OK signal after each periodic self-

diagnostic test prior to a timer elapsing; and

de-asserting said switch controller OK signal in an instance where said

primary or secondary switch controller fails to pass said self-diagnostic tests

prior to said timer elapsing.
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1 9. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, comprising the step of:

asserting salid ONLINE signal by one of said plurality of switch controllers

in a default mode of operation, wherein said asserting switch controller serves

as an acting primary switch controller.

20. (Currently Amended) In a video distribution system having provider

equipment and associated subscriber equipment, a method of improving fault

tolerance at a video switch comprising a plurality of I/O ports and a plurality of

switch controllers fbr providing content from said Provider equipment to said

subscriber equipment said method comprising the steps of:

i

a} sending a periodic pinging command from an origination I/O port to

a control reg ister at an destination I/O port of said plurality of I/O ports via a

primary switch controller of said video switch at said head-end for testing a

switch matrix of [[a]] said primary switch controller,

b) setting a timer of said origination I/O port v ia said control register

sending said periodic pinging command;upon rece iv ing

c) setting sending an acknowledgement signal from bit in a statue

register of said destination I/O port to said origination I/O port via said switch

matrix of said primary switch controller;

d) monr oring status of a status register in said origination I/O port via

a secondary switch controller; and

e) resetting said timer via said control register in an instance where

said timer of said origination I/O port elapses before said switch matrix of said

primary switch controller sets sends said acknowledgement bit In said status

register to said Origination I/O port; and

f) repeating steps (a-e) for each of said I/O ports of said plurality of

I/O ports, where each I/O port alternately serves as an origination I/O port and

a destination I/O port.

21 , (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20 further comprising the step

of:
I
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initiating a switchover event in an instance where at least two of said

plurality of I/O ports fail to set receive said acknowledgment signals prior to

their respective
1

timers lapsing bits set in sa id ctatus registers, wherein said

secondary switch controller switches over to serve as said primary switch

controller

22. (Currently Amended) In a video distribution system having provider

a head end, and associated subscriber equipment, aequipment including

method of improving fault tolerance at a video switch comprising a plurality of I/O

ports and a plurality of switch controllers for providing content from said provider

equipment to said 'subscriber equipment , said method comprising the steps of:

sending a pjeriodic polling command to a control register in each of said
i

plurality of I/O ports an I/O port via a primary switch controller of said video

plurality of switch controllers at-sa id -hcad end ;

setting a tinker in each said I/O port via said control register upon receiving

sate a resoectile periodic polling command;

monitoring status of a status register in each said I/O port via a secondary

switch controller; and

setting an ejrror message in a status register of an said I/O port of said

plurality of I/O ports, in an instance where a respective said timer of said I/O

port elapses before an associated said control register resets said timer from

a next polling cbmmandt-aBd

resetting said timer v ia said primary sw itch controller .

23. The(Original)

initiating a

registers In a p

registers, wherein

said primary sWitch

24. (Original) The

said polling command
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method of claim 22 comprising the step of:

switchover event in an instance where a plurality of status

urality of I/O ports have said error messages set in said status

said secondary switch controller switches over to serve as

controller.

method of claim 22 comprising the step of broadcasting

to a plurality of said I/O ports simultaneously.
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25. (Original) Thp method of claim 22 comprising the step of pointcasting said

polling command to a plurality of said I/O ports consecutively.

26. (New) The apparatus of claim 1 , further comprising:

a plurality of access controllers coupled to each head-end controller and

said video switch, said access controllers for forwarding said requested content

from said video switch to said subscriber equipment in response to a request for

content from said subscriber equipment.
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